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Ie have to expect but trouble till they murdher
us outright-or' we niurdher t hiem," e added,
fici·cely.

The wife shuddered, for she knew they were
ne maeliingless words.

Don't talk o' mîurdlier," se.cried, crossing

lerseilf piously. Il Anything but that. But
whait's the matther inow ?

Mavrone ; need you axe ? That tniidlerinî'
villin, Miurphy, is at tie bottoni av it. as usual
-le towlt mue yesterday lied sec the grais
growiii' in the little cabin afore we waer six
ionths' owlder, nu' lie mlnes it, the black
liearted thraither. I kiow lie manes it I

IIis wife raised her eves to Heaven in silent
subnission.

if God lielp us I thev're the bitther tinies for
the owld stock; But shure what's the use o'
lylli' down te dlie, av 'twas only to spite 'em ?
Tadle,i be yerself agin, mun ailive--'tis new wid
you to bc afraid o' mane turncoats an lick-
plates 1 Let 'ei do their w orst, there's a good
God above that won't forget us in lis own good
time."

" Mo chree lannuoti voul're a brave little wife "
cried Ryan, folding lier in lis strong emiîrace
with a vehiemence that recalled lis first love-
clasp et the dance ou the Comimon long ngo;
ali despair struck dead before sitcli indomitable
1 ope.

" There now, asthore, ate a bit o' bruckhisht
-for my sake.

I For your sake, I iill," but as lie spoke he
started at the soumds of lorse's boofs coming
down the roid outside. It s no use, Kitty-
lere's Sir Albinî Artslide, ai' 'tis aisy to know
wliat briîgs himî.

It was indeed the baronet who rode io te ,he
cabin, bestriding lis horse with the air of oee
to wloinî eqiiestrian dignity was anaawkward
icessity, but with that cold hard look in his
face that disdainîed all show of pity- and spokce
only of hiatred and of- the insolence of, power.
By bis side, like a pale sliadow of the great
man's greatness, sinkiug self totally in hisgrat-
er self, on a steed tit was a shadow of the great
mnan's steed, Mr. DuncanMLareni rode-a sénsi-
ble Scotchnian Wvho, without beiîig specially bad
limself, thought the least that was lis duel by
comuimandiment hiuman or divinie ïvas to leave his
master beas 'bad as lie chose. :He wias a prac-
tical manwand made. real inprovemnents : if lie
ladbbei fre6 t ifollow his own notions he
woiul have mîoulded native industry into his
imiplrveiieniti and :perlaps fused effectuîilly
Saxon steadinessvith Celtic impulse. Lut a

iain of fr. M'Lareni's intelligence ,wss not
long in discovering that the darling object of
lis naster (nid probably the tenture of lis office)
adînitted no trace with the natives, but degra.
dation where it might be galling enougli, and,
vhere that failed, extirpation without parley.

And so the wortiy steward, under protest te
lis coliscience, worked ls imaster's will, slrewd-
ly concluding that if lis scruples carried him
too far, there were mainy Mr. Duncan M'Larens
north of the Tiweed, or south of it, for the Matter
of that, would clieerfully do bad thiligs in a
munch worse spirit tlanî himself. If moralists
donI't think the theory perfect, let tlheni it the

peccadille on the one side and the. stewiirisliipî
on the other, and unless they lie I lnaties (lus
many luim ties moralists there be) tley imust
ailîit Mr. MILrien wIas ne wise uin, if lie was
înot also a good ene.

Mr. Jer. Murphy, the bailif.f made af trio of
visitors to 'l'ade Ryan's pool hovel ; slinking lit

ae respectable distance behind his, spi)erlitive
and comparative betters ; with befitting sleek-
less and awe u lis demeanour, and swaddled
in fur cap, mulier aind shroud, like frieze-coat
enough to equilî the leavy villain of any tragie
monstrosity on record: nor indeed was the
character quite foreign t lis owi, wrhiose fuie-
tion was to do all vickedness which required
vileness in the execution; Ir;ishmen being in aIl
time best wasted by Irishnen, and lis degrada-
lion being of a depth that made lis Irishisn
tolorable even to Sir Albin.

Poor iyan siew theni bait opposite the cabiîi,
anud tottered to the door to meet them in a
nood of lialf-stuîpefied despair, for lie knew
their mission well. lie laid been the butt of
the -new- îeople's wrath for many i day, se the
penalty of his stubborn attachmient to the old
people and the-old notions, and lis part in the
affray whiicli ended the festivities of Sir Albin
Artslade's welcone-home liad iarked him, lie
kniew, as a victimi they must needs be rid of.
He struggled to niuster al smille with which to
meet il lis honor," but he only mustered a
frciwn.

Who will not cling to the strawipon a sea of
troubles?-with wrife, and childrenfand home,,
ready te be swallowed up? -He essayed-God
knows writh wihat a paig I-to doff lis hat to
the in'soleut stranger, and lie did 1-doffed it
cringingly !

The baronet never noticed the, salutation
never clanged lis cold stare : God-lilke, unheed-.
ing adoration more than Godly: bit turning
to bis obsequious stewrardi wrhose adorationi was


